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DAUGHERTY ESTABLISHES ENDOWMENT

Franklin W. Daugherty, CBBS ad visory and edi -
torial Board member, has es tablished a $25,000 en -
dowment to bene fit the Center for Big Bend Studies.
The Franklin W. and Doro thy Cot ten Daugherty
Me mo rial En dow ment and Me mo rial Ex cel lence
Fund was established in memory of his wife Doro -
thy Cot ten Daugherty, who passed away May 25,
1998.  Fund allocations will include CBBS pub li ca -
tions, research projects, and other re lated activities.

“Frank has been a long-time sup porter of the
Cen ter and Sul Ross,” said Robert Mal louf, CBBS
director.   “We of ten call upon him for his expertise
in history and ge ology and for in sight into many
other sub jects.  The Cen ter will benefit from his gen-
er ous fi nan cial con tri bu tion as well.”

Both Daugherty and his late wife are Sul Ross gradu ates.  Frank gradu ated in 1950
with a bachelor of science de gree and Doro thy earned both bachelor’s  (1947) and mas-
ter’s de grees (1960).  He worked as an in dependent geologist and for a brief time was su -
perintendent of the Lone Star Mercury Mines near Ter lin gua.  Frank re ceived a mas ter of 
arts de gree from the University of Texas in 1959 and a Ph.D in geology in 1962.  He was
a ge ology pro fessor and department chair at West Texas State Uni versity, Canyon,
teaching there for 14 years un til his re tirement in 1977.

Dr. Vic Mor gan, president of Sul Ross State University, noted that Frank’s “. . . love
of the his tory and ge -
ology of the vast Chi-
hua huan De sert of
Texas and Mex ico is
evident in this en dow-
ment which will pro-
vide for the study and
docu men ta tion of the
culture and heritage of 
this re gion.  This con-
stitutes a ma jor step in
en hanc ing the Cen-
ter’s ac tivi ties and
pro grams.”

In 1996, Daugherty
was awarded the Dis-
tin guished Alum nus
Award from the Sul
Ross Ex- Students As-
so cia tion.

(l-r) Robert Mallouf, Franklin W. Daugherty, and Sul Ross

President, Vic Morgan sign documents establishing the

Franklin W. and Dorothy Cotten Daugherty Memorial

Endowment and Memorial Excellence Fund

LIBRARIES DONATED

The Center for Big Bend Studies

is pleased to announce the acquisi-

tion through do nation of two valu-

able li braries which add greatly to

the re search and ref er ence fa cili ties

available at the Cen ter.  The first col -

lection was do nated by Mrs. Carrol

He drick of El Paso, Texas, widow of

the late John A. (Jack) He drick, avo -

ca tional ar che olo gist and strong sup-

porter of the Cen ter.   Along with

their ex tensive li brary of Texas and

South west ern ar cheo logi cal in ter est,

the Cen ter was the recipient of

artifact col lec tions de rived from

Jack’s long- time ar cheo logi cal re-

search in the Van Horn area. These

include re gional lithic and ceramic

col lec tions along with ap pro pri ate

notes, maps, pho tos, and pro ve -

nience data.

The second library was do nated

by Mrs. Hes ter Davis, widow of the

late Les lie Davis, who was a

long-time sup porter of the El Paso

Ar chaeo logi cal So ci ety. This col lec -

tion in cludes books of anthropologi-

cal and ar cheo logi cal in ter est mainly

in Texas, the Southwestern United

States, and Mesoamer ica.  The li -

brary has an impressive number of

out-of-print classics and the Center is 

most for tunate to be the re cipient of

such do na tions.

These two libraries ex pand greatly

the core of  ref erence ma terials avail -

able to staff and qualified re searchers

and we look for ward to cre ating a

first-rate re search li brary at our new

quar ters in Fer gu son Hall.
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As 1868 came to a close,
the heavy wagons creaked
and groaned un der the weight
of cargo headed for Chihua-
hua.  From San An tonio the
wagons had followed the
Chihuahua Trail along the
Military Road to the west
through Fort Clark, Camp
Hud son, Fort Lan cas ter, and
Fort Stockton.  From Fort
Stockton the trail had turned
southwest to Burgess Spring
(now Al pine) and the Big
Bend, fol low ing Alamito
Creek to Presidio, and ulti-
mately on to Chihuahua City.
The lumbering train was en-
tering the valley of Alamito
Creek and following the trail
to ward Ti naja San Es t éven.
A bluff- rimmed mesa walled
the val ley to the east, and to
the west were high ridges and 
hills.  Legend had it that a
group of hap less Mexican
soldiers had been killed years
before at the ti naja by the
Apache.  It is said that each
year on the date of the battle if you will climb to the crest of the
bluff above the ti naja at sunset, you can hear the voices of the
dying soldiers echoing from the small rock canyon (Mel lard
1973).

You too might chance to hear the soldiers’ lament if you join
us on the Alamito for the Texas Archeological Socie ty’s Field
School 2000, as you will be camped less than a quarter of a mile
from the historic Chihuahua Trail (the wagon ruts of which are
still visible in the bedrock) and the fa mous ti naja and large
rock shel ter of San Es t éven (San Esteban).  Lo cated only a few
miles south of Marfa, Texas, and north of La Junta de los Rios,
FS 2000 will take place in an area of con siderable his torical sig -
nifi cance. Alamito Creek, the largest Texas tributary of the Rio 
Grande in the Big Bend, was a major north- south route of travel
both pre his tori cally and his tori cally. Pre his toric pithouse vil -
lage sites of the La Junta Phase (A.D. 1200–1400) are known to
occur up the Alamito at least as far as Casa Pie dra, only a few
miles down stream from the field school head quarters. Sub se-
quent to Cabeza de Va ca’s sixteenth-century so journ into the
Big Bend, this important stream was explored by early Spanish
en tra das into La Junta de los Rios at Presidio, Texas.  This area
and re gion were historically the stomping grounds of the Ju-
mano, Mes calero Apache, and Buffalo Sol diers as well, and the
last of the great Apache war chiefs, Vic to rio, was killed only a
short distance to the northwest at Tres Cas ti llos in Chihuahua.

Although very poorly
known archeo logi cally, the
immediate area of the field
school con tains a wide va ri-
ety and temporal range of
cul tural sites, in clud ing rock-
shel ters with rock art, open
pre his toric camp sites, tool-
stone quarries, cairns, his -
toric ruins, a his toric dam
and ca nal sys tem (all
dry)—even a his toric rail-
road camp where His panic
work ers walled- up natu ral
rock shel ters for habitations.
Throw in a mammoth locale
(probably a natural death) for 
good measure, and you have
an idea of the range of sites
that will be available for
study, all within a mile or so
of our field headquarters.  A
total of some 200,000 acres,
all privately owned, will be
ac ces si ble for Field School
use, how ever.

Headquarters will be es -
tab lished at an un oc cu pied

ranch complex within a few hun dred meters of a paved farm-
to-market road.  The complex includes a well-maintained house 
with ad joining sheds, a large metal barn, and other fa cilities.
Utilities and wa ter are both avail able at the ranch, and there is
plenty of level space sur rounding the complex for the set-up of
tents, trail ers, camp ers, and portable toilets.  The closest mo tels
are in Marfa, about 15 miles to the north.  We ex pect to have a
good line-up of even ing speakers and spe cial pro grams.  It
should be noted that June–August is the “rainy season” in the
Big Bend and oc casional fast-moving thunderstorms are an tici-
pated (less than a 50–50 chance), so come pre pared.  It will be
hot, but not down right murderous as in La Junta to the south, as
we will be at a considerably higher ele vation.  Bring can teens,
sun screen, hats, and long sleeve, light cotton shirts.  All partici-
pants will be expected to comply with nor mal TAS pro cedures
regarding private prop erty.  We are for tunate to have gra cious
and in terested landowners for this session, and we plan to fol-
low their stipulations to the let ter.

The Texas Ar cheological Society’s Field School 2000 is be -
ing held in con duction with Sul Ross State University’s Ar-
cheological Field School which will be gin on May 30 and end
on July 3, 2000.  The SRSU Field School can be taken for six
credit hours.  The TAS Field School will be held June 10–19,
2000, and membership in TAS is re quired.  Center As sociates
who are interested in attending the TAS Field School should
contact the TAS office in San An tonio or visit their web site at

CBBS to Sponsor Texas Archeological Society Field School 2000:

THE VIEW FROM THE CHIHUAHUA TRAIL

Wagon ruts in bedrock marking one section the Chihuahua Trail

north of Tinaja San Estéven.
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www.txarch.org.  For students or Center As sociates in terested
in at tend ing or vis it ing the SRSU Field School, contact Robert
Mal louf at (915)837-8179.

Some Suggested Readings:

Ing, J. David, Sheron Smith-Savage, William A. Cloud, and
Robert J. Mallouf

1996 Ar cheo logi cal Re con nais sance on Big Bend Ranch

State Park, Presidio and Brew ster Coun ties, Texas,

1988–1994.  Center for Big Bend Studies Oc ca-
sional Papers 1. Sul Ross State University, Alpine.

Kelley, J. Charles
1986 Ju mano and Pata ra bueye: Re lations at La Junta de

los Rios. An thro po logi cal Pa pers 77. Mu seum of
An thro pol ogy, Uni ver sity of Michi gan, Ann Ar bor.

Kelley, J. Charles, T. N. Campbell, and Donald J. Lehmer
1940 The As so cia tion of Ar chaeo logi cal Ma te ri als With

Geological Deposits in the Big Bend Region of

Texas.  West Texas His torical and Sci entific So ciety
Pub li ca tion 10. Sul Ross State Teach ers Col lege,
Al pine.

Lehmer, Donald J.
1958 A Re view of Trans-Pecos Texas Ar cheology. Bul le -

tin of the Texas Archeological So ciety 29:109–144.

Mallouf, Robert J.
1985 A Syn thesis of Eastern Trans-Pecos Pre history.  Un -

pub lished Mas ter’s the sis, De part ment of An thro -
pology, University of Texas at Austin.

1993 Ar chae ology in the Cie nega Moun tains of Presidio
County, Texas. The Ar ti fact 31(1):1–44.

1999 Comments on the Prehistory of Far Northeastern
Chihuahua, the La Junta District, and the Cielo
Complex. Journal of Big Bend Studies 11:49–92.

Mellard, Rudolph
1973 The Chi hua hua Trail—1868. An son Jones Press,

Salado. (his tori cal fic tion)

Peabody, Charles
1909 Reconnaissance Trip in West Texas. Ameri can An-

thro polo gist 11:202–216 (discusses the San Esteban
Rock shel ter).

Raht, Carlysle Graham
1963 The Ro mance of Davis Moun tains and Big Bend

Coun try.  The Raht books Company, Odessa.

Santleben, August
1910 A Texas Pioneer:  Early Stag ing and Overland

Freighting Days on the Fron tiers of Texas and Mex-

ico.  The Neale Pub lishing Company,  New York.

Thompson, Cecilia
1985 His tory of Marfa and Presidio County, 1553–1946.

Nor tex Press, Aus tin.

San Estéven rockshelter with Tinaja San Estéven in the right background.  Robert Mallouf maps

the shelter while Sul Ross State University students from anthropology and fine arts classes

record the rock art.
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Be fore the Thun der ing Hordes: His to ria An ti gua de Par ras

is authored by five Mexican scholars: Fa ther Agustín Chur ruca
Pe láez, Héctor Bar raza, Jesús Gu tiérrez, Patricio Borja, and
poet Manuel Saka nassi.  The manuscript was originally pub -
lished in Span ish for the 400th anniversary of the found ing of
Par ras de la Fuente, Coa huila, by the Jesuit pa dre Juan Agustín
Es pi nosa and oth ers. It re counts the development of the city
from its ori gin as small in digenous na tive settlements, through
the arrival of the Spanish Catholic priests, to the rise of large

ha ci en da dos and the de velopment of the wine industry, to the
present status of the city of 40,000 inhabitants.

The monograph draws heav ily on the historical docu ments
of the Ar chivo María Mateo pres ently housed in the Gua dalupe
church in Par ras and in cludes valuable his torical in sight into the 
folkways and customs of the early na tives of the Par ras Val ley.
Into this setting come the early Spanish explorers, along with
Catho lic mis sion ar ies; the nar ra tive con tin ues with vivid de-
scriptions of this early con tact.  From this background arise the
large Spanish land-grant ha ciendas with heavy interest in the
de vel op ment of vine yards and wine- producing ac tivi ties. Fol-
lowing the Mexican Revolution and agrarian reform, the com-
mu nity con tin ued to ex pand and de velop, even tu ally grow ing
into the city of Par ras de la Fuente, while re taining its re liance
on wine pro duction.  The manuscript con cludes with a poem by
Manuel Saka nassi en titled “Valley of Rus tic Vines.” This fas ci-
nating study of the de velopment of a small city situated in
northern Mexico and its past and fu ture prob lems promises to
be worthwhile reading.

The Span ish pub li ca tion
was translated into English
by  Al Kin sall of Ea gle Pass, 
Texas, and much of the re -
or gan iz ing and ed it ing was
done by Glenn Wil le ford.
Ellen Kel ley pre pared the fi -
nal version

61 pages; 37 illustrations.

Early twentieth-century acequia predating electricity.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Santa María de las Parras—parochial church founded ca.

1642. Hacienda de San Lorenzo.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS

An ar cheo logi cal re con nais sance was con ducted in Big
Bend Ranch State Park, Pre sidio and Brewster Coun ties, Texas,

in September and October 1996 by the Center for Big Bend
Studies, Sul Ross State Uni versity un der a contractual ar range-
ment with the Texas Parks and Wildlife De partment.  The pri-
mary goals of the study were 1) to lo cate, assess, and docu ment
sig nifi cant ar cheo logi cal re sources in ar eas of, and ad ja cent to,
Upper Fresno Canyon that might be sub ject to ad verse impacts
from ever- escalating numbers of park visitors; and 2) to de ter-
mine if, and to what degree, archeological re sources were sub-
ject to damage from do mestic stock (Long horn cattle) inside the 
park bounda ries.  In cluded among the 46 archeological sites re-
corded dur ing the re connaissance are open campsites, rockshel-
ters, and lithic scatters.  A total of 97 ar tifacts spanning the
Early Ar chaic through His toric pe riods were re covered.  The
nature and ex tent of site im pacts at tributable to human ac tivity
and/or do mes tic stock were docu mented and rec om men da tions
are made to al leviate such im pacts.

97 pages; 23 illustrations.

Several publications are in the ed iting stage and are expected

to be pub lished before September.  A sequel to the popu lar Af-

rican Americans in the West bibliography is in the works. Af ri -

can Americans in Texas, also by Bruce A. Glasrud, ex pands on

the bibliographic sources cited for Texas.  New pho tographs

obtained from the Institute of Texan Cultures will be sprinkled

through out.

Cemeteries and Fu nerary Practices in the Big Bend:  1850

to the Pre sent by Glenn P. Willeford and Gerald G. Raun is also

expected later this year.  This monograph docu ments cemeter-

ies and grave sites in the Big Bend south of High way 90 and

into Mex ico.  The main purpose of the manuscript is to study

changing deathways among the bicultural popu lation of the

lower Big Bend.  It is well il lustrated with photographs taken

by the authors.

Be on the look out for a new book on Francisco “Pancho”

Villa by Rubén Osorio.  It is a compilation of in terviews con -

ducted by Dr. Osorio in Mex ico.  The reader will find an in ter-

esting con clusion to the ethnic origin of Villa.  Several

never-before-seen pho tographs will be in cluded.  The book

will be pub lished with both Eng lish and Spanish in the same

vol ume.

Watch for spe cial fly ers an nounc ing these pub li ca tions.

UPCOMING PUBLICATIONS
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BOOK REVIEW

Border Boss: Manuel B. Bravo and Zapata

County by J. Gilberto Quezada

Texas A&M University Press: College Station,

Texas 1999

J. Gil berto Qu eza do’s Bor der Boss pro vides an in-depth and
personal study of one of the most pow erful men in South Texas
politics for more than two dec ades, sheds light on the na ture of
political boss ism in South Texas dur ing the Great De pression,
World War II, and the sub sequent postwar era, and presents a
solid bi ography of an important Te jano politician, one that rep-
re sented the “Mexi can Ameri can” gen era tion by dem on strat ing 
important leadership roles in politics, education, civil rights ac-
tivism, and as a community role model.

Manuel B. Bravo served as Zapata County judge from 1937
to 1957 and remained an in fluential mark in South Texas for
subsequent years thereafter.  Bravo’s rise to county judge and
Demo cratic power bro ker par al leled the po liti cal boss ism so
prevalent in South Texas for much of the nineteenth and twenti-
eth centuries. Bravo’s per sonal qualities derived from his abili-
ty to communicate with all peo ple, sup porters and foes alike,
his strong command of both the English and Spanish language,
his strong control over Zapata Coun ty’s pa tronage system, un -
bending loyalty to the Texas Democratic party, and his per sonal
hon esty and in teg rity

He never used his in fluence to rob the pub lic treasury and es -
tablished and maintained a community fiscal rec ord system.
This fi nal point distinguishes Bravo from such other South
Texas political bosses as George Parr—the so-called Duke of
Duval County.  In ad dition to chronicling the life of Manuel
Bravo, Qu ezada high lights Bravo’s role in many of the impor-
tant is sues of his time in cluding his role in the early formation
of LULAC, his pa triotic support of the Ameri can mili tary dur-
ing the second World War, pro moting edu cation in Zapata
County, the con struction of the Falcon Dam proj ect, his role in
defending the right of Felix Lon goria and the sub sequent devel-
opment of the G.I. Fo rum, and his long time friendships and po -
litical re lationships with such Texas politicians as Loyd
Bentson and especially, Lyndon B. John son.

Furthermore, rather than sim ply presenting a strictly political
bi og ra phy, Qu ezada ex am ines the cul tural, fa mil ial, and so cial
components to po litical boss ism, and places them within a
South Texas as well as Te jano cul tural framework.

The strength of Bor der Boss is Qu ezada’s use of Bra vo’s
personal pa pers which in cluded boxes of previously un pub-
lished letters be tween Bravo and Lyndon John son, as well as
his documental his tory of his longtime in volvement in Texas
politics between 1929 and 1979. Mrs. Jo sefa V. Bravo, the
ninety-two year old widow of Bravo, granted permission for
Quezada to use the judge’s papers to chronicle the life and
times of one of South Texas’s po litical bosses dur ing one of
Texas’s more colorful epochs in its history.  In so do ing, Qu -
ezada allows the modern student of Texas politics a view into
political bossism and the role that this Mexi can-American gen-
eration played in the shaping of modern Texas.

Mark Saad Saka

Assistant Professor of History

Sul Ross State University

Mark your calendars!  The CBBS 7th Annual
Conference is going to be October 20–21, 2000.
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NEW AND TEMPORARY CBBS STAFF

Becky Hart

Becky is the secretary at the Center for Big Bend Studies and most likely the person you will talk to first
when you come in or call.  She and her husband David and daughter Abby came to Alpine in 1993.  She
loves the climate of West Texas and the small-town friendly atmosphere of Alpine.  She enjoys
bicycling, swimming and sunning at Balmorrhea State Park, reading, and cooking.  “Unfortunately, I
enjoy cooking and eating a lot more often than bicycling and swimming!”

Sam Cason

Sam grew up in Houston, Texas.  He received a B.A. in anthropology in 1997 from the University
of Colorado in Colorado Springs.  He has been working as a professional archeologist for the past
three years, including working with the Center on the Big Bend National Park Project.  He has also
worked in areas of Utah, Wyoming, North and South Dakota, and Colorado.  Sam is currently
working at the Center with emphasis on documenting regional sites.  He plans to attend graduate
school at Colorado State University, Fort Collins, in the fall.

Frank García

Frank received a B.A. in anthropology from Rice University in 1988.  He has worked for the Center in
the past as an archeologist.  He is currently working with data management.  His first assignment is to
update and improve the Center’s web page.

David Hart

David grew up in Albuquerque, New Mexico, and received a degree in Architectural Drafting and
Design from Albuquerque Technical-Vocational Institute.  After working in Carlsbad, NM, for an
architectural firm and in Albuquerque for a solar home designer and builder, he married Becky and
moved to Borger, Texas.  In Borger, David worked as roadway plans draftsman for the Texas
Department of Transportation.  He and Becky and their daughter, Abby, visited the Davis
Mountains and Alpine in 1991 and decided that they would make it their home.  They are in the
process of building  a passive-solar, partially-underground home out of tires and cans.  “I am new at
the Center for Big Bend Studies and I am excited about the work being done here.”

Ellen Kelley

Ellen is from Carbondale, Illinois.  She received a B.A. in geography in 1955 from the University of
Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, and a M.A. in anthropology in 1957 from Southern Illinois
University.  She joined the faculty/staff of SIU in 1960 as an instructor in the University Museum
and Department of Anthropology, and was later promoted to assistant professor, and curator of
collections and supervisor of the Museum Research Laboratory, positions she held until 1978.

She began active archeological fieldwork in 1952 in the Illinois River Valley.  Her later graduate
work centered in the Cache River Valley of southern Illinois, Canada de Cochiti (New Mexico), and 
at the Schroeder Site outside Durango, Mexico.

In 1966 she married J. Charles Kelley (then director of the University Museum and professor of anthropology) and they formed  a
professional research team studying the Chalchihuites culture on the northern frontier of Mesoamerica in northern Mexico.  They
continued fieldwork for the next 30 years.

When J. Charles retired from SIU in 1977, they moved to Fort Davis and became affiliated with Sul Ross State University.  They
continued in active research in northern Mexico as well as the Trans Pecos area of Texas.  Ellen joined the Center staff in 1997 after J. 
Charles passed away.
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NEWS FROM THE MUSEUM OF THE BIG BEND

This is the four teenth year that the An nual Texas Cow boy
Po etry Gather ing and Trappings of Texas will be held in Al-
pine, Texas.  The Gathering is the second old est in the coun try.
The three-day event features na tionally known po ets, musi-
cians, and storytellers such as Red Steagall, Andy Wilkinson,
Lorraine Rawls, Paul Patterson, Joel Nelson, and many others.
Each year the line-up is different with new and exciting events
added to the standard mix of po etry readings, storytelling,
chuck wagon meals, out door camp fire ses sions, edu ca tional
ses sions, and Trap pings.

Trappings of Texas is the old est trappings show in the United
States.  It is a mix of the best-of-the-best in Fine Western Art
and custom cow boy gear and features works by nu merous art-
ists from across the United States and Can ada.

Gear Auction

This year’s Trappings of Texas Gear Auction will be held
Sat., March 4 at 10:00 a.m. on the museum lawn.  There are
many donated items in cluding books, clothing, housewares,
and custom art and gear from around the United States with
some thing for eve ry one.

One of the most unique items is a magnificent long horn skull
given by the Texas Long horn Registry.  Pro ceeds from the sale
of the skull will be divided between the Texas Cow boy Po etry
Gath er ing and Trap pings.  Quet zal do nated a Ta rahumara ta ble
lamp, while Judy Welch of Crosswinds sent one of her hand-
 painted ties.

Many books have been do nated for the event.  Len noche
Publishers of Wimberly, Texas, sent two sets of Hackamore

Re ins man and Reinsman of the West Bridles and Bits. The Sid
Richardson Collection of Fort Worth do nated a copy of

Remington and Russell, while the Amon Carter Mu seum sent
two pub lications on art.  Various other books will be up for bid.

A number of fine western art post ers, prints, and original
works of art will be part of the auction of ferings.  These in clude
a signed, com memo ra tive Trappings of Texas 2000 poster, a
pen and ink by Mike Capron, a Diane Lacy pho tograph, and a
pencil and wa tercolor from K. W. Whitley.

For the cow boy and cow boy craftsman nu merous items are
available for bid such as three magnificent horse tail hanks from
Wagman Primus Group of Levittown, Pennsylvania, and a set
of bevels from Wes Mas tic.

TRAPPINGS OF TEXAS 2000

Gear auction tent outside Lawrence Hall on the Sul Ross campus.

Rawhide whip and reata. Photo by Jim Work.
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NEWS FROM THE MUSEUM OF THE BIG BEND

The auction will also have many one-of-a-kind items from
par tici pat ing Trap pings art ists and gearmakers.  These in clude
a Billy Klapper bit, a Tate Altgelt address book, a Tom Bald ing
short shank snaffle bit, a Vern Ballantyne raw hide bo sal, a Don
Butler sil ver money clip, a Jerry Cates bit, Wayne Franklin zip-
per pulls, a ranger buckle set from R. F. Ford, a Krist King 6-ft.
Blacksnake whip, a pair of spurs from Marlin Spur geon, and
much more.

Henry Ogletree of Alpine has once again agreed to gen er-
ously do nate his time as auc tioneer.  The first item will go up for 
bid at ex actly 10:00 a.m. and the auction will con tinue un til all
items have been offered.   It is ex pected to last at least two hours
so weary Gathering weekend attendees should mark down the
two-night getaway pack age do nated by Prude Ranch as an ideal
way to un wind from all the excitement.

Items for the Trap pings auc tion will be on view in the mu-
seum gal lery starting March 3, and can also be seen at 9:00 a.m.
prior to the auction, un der the red tent on the museum lawn.

Educational Sessions

This year the Mu seum of the Big Bend has a treat in store for
all the people who come out to the Texas Cow boy Po etry Gath-
ering and the open ing weekend of Trappings of Texas 2000. 

Some unique edu cational sessions on the Big Bend area have
been arranged.

One of the more interesting sessions will be West of the Pe -

cos Cattlewomen: Ranch Women Speak, a discussion of the
myriad as pects of the cat tle in dustry and ranch life from a
woman’s point of view. This session will be moderated by the
West of the Pe cos Cat tlewomen presi dent, Becky Terry. The
multi- generational par tici pants in clude Su san Hughes, Jody
Miller, Jane Brite White, Di ane Lacy, Kristan Caveness, and
Hope Wilson.  The ses sion will be held in Lawrence Hall room
300, Friday, March 3, starting at 2:00 p.m.

Additional sessions will include one on the his tory of long -
horn cows presented by the Texas Long horn Registry.  An other
will show case the High land Hereford As sociation with Beau
White. There will be a round ta ble of sil versmiths which will
have Tom Paul Schneider, Rick McCumber, and as moderator,
Johny Weyerts. An other round table will demonstrate and talk
about spur making with Rick Crow, Gene Klein, Billy Klapper,
and Jerry Cates. Bob Mallouf will cover the history and ar che-
ology of ranch ru ins.

A spe cial outdoor children’s’ session will be held Fri day and
Saturday on the museum lawn.  Brad McGuire will demonstrate
campfire cook ing, and samples of long horn meat will be avail-
able for tasting.  Roping demonstrations will also be given
throughout the weekend.

Please mark your calendars, March 3, 4, and 5, 2000,  and
plan to join us on the last fron tier for this won derful event.
Trappings of Texas 2000 will be on exhibit at the Museum of
the Big Bend through April 3.   For more information con tact
Jody Skinner at (915)837-8143.

Hand-tooled miniature saddle. Photo by Jim Work.

Education Trunks Available from MBB

The Museum of the Big Bend, Sul Ross State Uni versity presents its edu cational trunks which were made available to pub lic
schools Sep tember 1, 1999.  Native Americans, Folk Toys, Di nosaurs, Rocks and Minerals, Fos sils of the Big Bend, and Big Bend
are the trunks which can be checked out for in structional use in the classroom.  All trunks include pro gram in structions, hand s-on ma-
terials, lesson plans, audio/visual resources, bul letin board, and classroom materials. Edu cators can pick up trunks at the Mu seum
and use them for a pe riod of two weeks.  For more information call Jody Skin ner at (915)837-8143.

1999 Best of

Show buckle.
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BBNP Southeast Rim Prescribed Burn Project

Andy Cloud of the Center for Big Bend Studies and three ar-
cheologists from the National Park Service’s re gional of fice in
Santa Fe conducted an in tensive (100 per cent) ar cheological
survey of a 310-acre tract in the High Chisos Mountains of Big
Bend National Park this summer. The tract is scheduled for a
management-ignited prescription burn to clear the thick un der-
story and deadwood from the area in or der to re turn it to a more
natural fire re gime.  The sur vey, completed over a  four- day
stretch in early June, was cen tered around an area bordered by
Boot Can yon, the South Rim, the East Rim, and the Ju niper
Can yon trail.

Six ar cheological sites were re corded or re- recorded during
the project, as five of these had been found prior to this in vesti-
gation. Five of the sites were in open settings, while the other
was within a small rockshelter. All of the sites contained prehis-
toric components, and three also had evi dence of a historic or
recent presence. The sites are small, a re flection of the high set -
ting and ab sence of re liable wa ter sources in this area of the
park.

Two sites con tained single ring middens, prehistoric features
that were used to process certain des ert vege tation dur ing the
Late Ar chaic (ca. 1000 B.C.–A.D. 700), Late Pre historic (ca.
A.D. 700–1535), and Historic (ca. A.D. 1535–1880) pe riods
(Greer 1965). Con struction and use of these distinctive features
has been gleaned from ar cheological and nineteenth-century
ethnographic data, the latter pro viding the most information.

Ring middens were formed when the hearts of sotol or other
plants were placed within a rock- lined pit and cov ered with
brush, grass, and other fuel. A fire was made within the pit and
the oven was then cov ered with grass, leaves, and soil and al-
lowed to burn slowly for sev eral days. When the feature was
uncovered, rock and other de bris covering the hearts were
thrown aside. The hearts were then sun-dried, ground into a
flour-like matrix with mortar hole and pes tle, then mixed with
water and made into cakes. The cakes were eventually cooked
in the ashes and embers of an open fire (Greer 1965:51). These
features were proba bly cleaned out and used multiple times,

with the fire ex posure eventually causing the stones comprising
the oven to fracture and break into an gular pieces. Once this
happened, the bro ken stones were ap parently cast aside and a
new oven constructed. A circular ar rangement of dis carded
stones, ash, and charcoal with a cen tral de pression (where the
ovens had been) was created over time, thus the term “ring mid-
den.” The two ring middens recorded dur ing the burn proj ect
are both in tact and represent the most significant find ings from
the survey. These features are thinly spread through the High
Chisos Mountains, but are more prevalent in the desert ar eas of
the Big Bend.

The rockshelter, lo cated on the slopes of Boot Can yon, con-
tains both prehistoric and historic or re cent de bris. There is a
rock alignment immediately out side the dripline that may have
been used as a series of an chors or pole sup ports. Such a frame-
work could have been cov ered with hides dur ing prehistory or
with a tarp dur ing more re cent times and used to seal off part of
the shel ter en trance. A re cent stone-lined hearth, com plete with
a charred “poker” stick, was incorporated into the alignment.
Although ar tifactual materials at the shel ter are sparse, the floor
deposits ap pear to be in tact and may hold significant data from
one or more of the oc cupations.

Few ar tifacts were observed on the sites or in isolated oc cur-
rences dur ing the sur vey. This is partly a result of the thick
grass cover found in the mountains, but mostly be cause of the
high setting and limited wa ter sup ply in the proj ect area which
se verely im peded oc cu pa tion. No time- diagnostic ar ti facts
from the prehistoric pe riod were found, how ever, a glass trade
bead from the Historic pe riod was re covered from one of the re -
corded sites.

The glass trade bead is opaque/off-white and 4.45 mm in di-
ameter. Based upon ar chival re search, the speci men re sembles
a va riety of bead thought to date be tween A.D. 1767–1820.

Data from the survey are be ing integrated into the long-term
CBBS/BBNP survey project (see below). Big Bend Na tionalDrawings of glass trade bead from site 41BS1451.

0 5

millimeters

View of southern edge of project area, with South Rim and

lowland Chihuahuan Desert visible at far left.
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Park is planning a number of other pre scribed burns in the near
fu ture.

Greer, John W.
1965 A Ty pology of Midden Circles and Mescal Pits.

South west ern Lore 31(3):41–55.

CBBS/BBNP Survey Project

CBBS has con tinued work on the ar cheological sur vey proj-
ect in Big Bend Na tional Park (BBNP), al though the fo cus has
shifted away from fieldwork and onto analysis and write-up due 
to a funding hiatus. At this time we are simultaneously work ing
on two separate re ports, one pro viding ex tensive back ground
data for the park and the other, data re covered from the field
during the course of the proj ect. Plans for Fiscal Year 2001 in-
clude sub mitting the project to two separate NPS fund ing
schemes, the three- year one as well as a new six-year scheme
designed for long- term proj ects.

CBBS Involvement with the

Korima Foundation

Sul Ross State University has re cently entered into a memo-
randum of un derstanding with the Ko rima Foun dation (KF) of
Big Bend Ranch, Inc. con cerning the availability and qual ity of
education and the en vironment in West Texas. The agreement
stipulates that the two entities will work together to foster edu-
cational opportunities at Big Bend Ranch State Park.

Last No vember the CBBS participated in a pilot work shop
which brought 24 inner city high school sopho mores from
Houston and San An tonio to the state park for a week of edu ca-
tional op por tu ni ties. Dur ing that work shop Rob ert Mallouf and
Andy Cloud of the CBBS took the students on a one- day field
trip to se lect ar cheological sites within and adjacent to the park,
showing them the prehistoric and historic cultural manifesta-

tions of the re gion. Other topics taught were geology,
as tron omy, des ert sur vival, and ecol ogy.

This fall KF increased the size of the pro gram with four
workshops which were held during one week in late September
and for three consecutive weeks in No vember. Andy con -
ducted the day-long archeology tours for three of these work -
shops, while CBBS as sociate An drea Ohl lead the fourth. This
year the CBBS representatives spent the night be fore the tour at 
the ranch in or der to in teract with each group. This also allowed
time the next morning for a lecture which pro vided important
background in formation to the students on sites they were go -
ing to visit. Each tour was attended by enthusiastic and inquisi-
tive students and spon sors, all of whom seemed to thoroughly
enjoy their day of ar cheology.

Archeological Survey at Lake Meredith

National Recreation Area

The CBBS con ducted an in ten sive ar cheo logi cal sur vey of
750 acres at Lake Mere dith Na tional Rec reation Area in the
Texas Pan handle in late September. Andy su pervised a four-
person crew which identified 15 pre historic and historic ar -
cheological sites prior to a management-ignited prescription
burn of the tract. The proj ect area is situated north west of the
Lake Meredith Dam (San ford Dam) in the up lands over looking
the Canadian River Val ley, which is now covered by the lake.
Referred to as the North Can yon–Bugbee Canyon Prescribed
Burn tract, the proj ect area is choked with grasses, forbs, mes-
quite trees, and other shrubs. One small community, Bugbee
Shores, is po sitioned ad jacent to the burn tract. Reducing the
fuel load in the tract through the pre scription burn was a means
of pro tecting this ru ral community from be ing overrun by a
wild fire.

Of the 15 sites recorded dur ing the proj ect, 11 have prehis-
toric components while four others are historic or re cent in ori-
gin. The pre historic sites con sist of seven open campsites, two
lithic pro curement sites, and two processing locales, while the
historic sites are comprised of two rock walls and two isolated
open campsites. Six of these sites had been previously re -
corded. Sev eral of the open campsites appeared to con tain in -
tact de pos its, thus rec om men da tions rela tive to the pre scribed
burn were di rected at the potential sig nificance of these sites. 

The prehistoric open campsites varied in size. Although few
time di agnostic ar tifacts or features were found, a sin gle dart
point frag ment, two arrow point frag ments, and a slab-lined
house ruin in dicated oc cupation from the Late Ar chaic through
the Late Prehistoric pe riods. These sites typi cally contained a
few hearth rem nants (concentrated fire-cracked rock [FCR]),
scattered FCR, dispersed flakes and chips, but lacked stone
tools.

The stone material ob served most often at the sites was Ali -
bates aga tized dolo mite, a ma te rial par ticu larly fa vored
throughout prehistoric and historic times which out crops

CULTURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT UPDATES

Andy Cloud points out a rock art panel at Las Cuevas

Amarillas in Big Bend Ranch State Park during the Center’s

work with the Korima Foundation
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nearby at the Ali bates Na tional Monument. This ma terial was
widely traded across a broad area, show ing up in ar cheological
contexts as far north as Canada and to the south into Cen tral and 
South Texas.

The site con taining the slab-lined house ruin had un fortu-
nately been ex ten sively “pot ted” through un sci en tific digging
over the years. This type of fea ture is as sociated with the Ante-
lope Creek fo cus of the Panhandle Aspect, which dates to
around A.D. 1200–1450.

The stone procurement sites consisted of a very large site
and a relatively small one, both of which oc curred in eroded
contexts. The stone ma terials be ing procured were a lo cal
quartzite known as Potter Quartzite. These sites contain tested
cobbles, flakes, chips, and chunks, and a few crude bi faces.

The processing sites were char acterized by grinding surfaces
located on dolomite boul ders. These sites were on the slope
above the lake and consisted of both a boulder metate at one site
and mortar holes in several boul ders at the other. Few stone
waste ma terials (debitage) were found at these sites.

 The two his toric rock walls ap parently served completely
different functions. The longer of the two was found on the
slope above and per pendicular to the lake. It has been re ported
that this feature ex tended across the mouth of Bugbee Canyon
onto the op posite slope, so we were just seeing a portion of its
extent. It contained several wooden post remnants and associ-
ated pieces of barbed wire, and probably served as a fence to
contain sheep dur ing the late nineteenth/early twentieth cen tury
pastoral oc cupation of the area. The other wall was only about 6 
m (19.7 ft) long and was found just above and parallel to the
shoreline within Bug bee Canyon. Since old base maps of the
lake show a historic stone house site sub merged on a bench be-
low this feature, it is most probably as sociated with that site. Its
location and orientation above that site seems to suggest it was

used as a retaining wall of some type. It is thought to date to the
early to mid dle portion of the twentieth cen tury.

The his toric/recent open campsites are most likely camping
locales used over the last 30 years by recreation area visitors.
Both contained sin gle, in tact hearths with identical shapes—
circular rings of relatively large stones. One of these had as so-
ciated his toric/recent ar tifacts, while the other was de void of
any ar ti fac tual ma te ri als. Af ter re cord ing these two sites dur ing
the first day of the survey we en countered nine more isolated
hearths with the same morphology along the rim edge, and all
of those fea tures had modern ar tifacts in association.

The proj ect area was burned in October 1999 so the CBBS
returned to Lake Mere dith to conduct a site re assessment in
January 2000. The reassessment targeted 12 of the 15 re corded
sites, with the primary goal of determining the effects, if any, to
the cul tural re sources that were at tributable to the prescribed
burn.

The burn was con ducted with a good pre scription (pre deter-
mined ranges of temperature, hu midity, and wind) which re -
sulted in minimal damage to the archeological re sources
present. For the most part, the only thing burned was the exten-
sive ground cover present, which in cluded dense and wide-
spread grasses, forbs, and low shrubs. The mesquite within the
tract was charred, with no evidence of root burn ing that could
have com pro mised sub sur face ar cheo logi cal de pos its. The
grasses that burned in the tract also re tained their roots, again
mini miz ing any ef fects to sub sur face de pos its and pre vent ing
widespread ero sion. Since the burn re sulted in very little hard
wood char coal be ing formed, the chance of contamination of
dat able sub sur face fea tures through vari ous bio tur ba tions (i.e.,
ani mal and in sect bur rows, re lo ca tion of ma te ri als by roots,
etc.) is lessened. Similarly, the burn did not pro duce the in tense
kind of fire necessary to spall stones or boul ders or to thermally
alter stone ar tifacts. No ceramics were found during the sur vey
or re visit, so potential ef fects from the burn to that artifact class
re mains un known.

CBBS crew poses with Lake Meredith personnel.  (L-R):

Mike Darin, Wes Phillips Steven Schooler, Larry Swanson,

Ann Ohl, Andy Cloud, and Jim Rancier.

Andy Cloud and Ann Ohl pull back vegetation to expose a

historic rock wall (site 41HC173) during survey work at Lake

Meredith.
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Since the burn did remove much of the ground cover, it pro -
vided a much better view of the surface, and as a re sult, three
site bounda ries were ex panded. In con clusion, the site revisit
yielded abun dant data supportive of the con tention that pre -

scribed fires present mini mal threats to most cul tural re sources.
However, it should be re membered that these data are from a
single prescribed burn and should be used with caution un til
more com pre hen sive data is forth com ing.

7th An nual Con fer ence
The Cen ter for Big Bend Stud ies is now ac cepting papers to be pre sented at the

7th An nual Con fer ence, Oc tober 20–21, 2000,
which will be held on the Sul Ross Campus in Al pine, Texas.

M Presentations should fo cus on prehistoric, his toric, and mod ern cul tures of the

borderlands re gion of the United States and Mexico, with em phasis on the area en -

compassed by Trans- Pecos Texas and north- central Mexico.

M Presentations should be no longer than 30 min utes.

M You may or ganize an entire ses sion with three re lated papers.

M Pa pers ac cepted for pres en ta tion will be con sid ered for pub li ca tion in

The Jour nal of Big Bend Studies, Vol ume 13.

M Please sub mit an ab stract of 200 words or less by August 15, 2000.

M

Kelly García

Center for Big Bend Stud ies

SRSU Box C-71

Alpine, Texas 79832

kgar cia@sul ross.edu
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The mission of the Center for Big Bend Studies in cludes a
commitment to shar ing of this region’s rich cultural legacy
through dy namic pro grams in volv ing re search, edu ca tion, pub-
lic out reach, and pub lication.  The Center’s site on the World
Wide Web (http://www.sulross.edu/~cbbs) is an ob vious ave-
nue for each of these pro gram types.

This spring, we are fo cusing on up dating the web site’s ap-
pear ance, con tent, and func tion al ity. As pub lish ers have long
known, a picture is worth a thou sand words. In the past, how -
ever, pho tos were time con suming to put on the web.  But with
access to slide and flat bed scanners and digi tal cameras, we are
adding pho tos to our site. Some re design and coding is also un -

derway to give the site a more con sistent, pol ished, and
pro fes sional look.

The content of the site is be ing en hanced with the addition
of the ta bles of con tents and abstracts of all Center pub lica-
tions, including ab stracts for all journal articles starting with
volume 8 (1996). The big gest ad dition of con tent this spring,
however, will be the full text of the Index of the Journal of Big 

Bend Studies Vol umes I-VIII.

Once the ini tial re vision of the site is com plete, further
plans in clude a searcha ble da ta base of Cen ter pub li ca tions by
title, author, and keywords.

Compatibility is a high pri ority for the cod ing and design
of the site, but the site does make limited use of JavaScript
and frames. For anyone out there still us ing Netscape Naviga-
tor 2.0 or Internet Explorer 3.0, it’s time to up grade!

The recent dis covery of two Folsom pro jectile points on Chi-
huahuan De sert Re search In stitute (CDRI) prop erty in the foot-
hills of the southern Davis Moun tains is shed ding new light on
Early Pa leoin dian set tle ment pat terns in Trans- Pecos Texas.
Both of the Fol som points were found dur ing the past six
months by CDRI staffer Mary Bridges.  Cathy Ful ton and Den-
nie Miller, CDRI ex ecutive di rector, brought the discovery to
the at tention of archeologists with the Cen ter for Big Bend
Studies at Sul Ross State University.  Robert Mal louf,
Cen ter di rec tor, ar che olo gist, and long- time mem ber
of the CDRI Board of Sci entists, is working with
CDRI staff to as sess the sig nificance of the Fol-
som finds.

The two CDRI points are both fragmentary
but read ily at trib ut able to Fol som ori gins.
One specimen is the distal blade por tion of a
point that was successfully fluted on both
faces.  Fashioned of gray and lavender mot-
tled chal ced ony, this speci men ex hib its the
fine lateral-edge retouch and edge dulling that
is char ac ter is tic of com pleted Fol som points.
The second specimen is an un ground lateral-edge
fragment of a very late-stage Folsom point pre form
that ex hibits remnants of flutes on both faces.  Made
from a light brown, high-quality chert or chalcedony, this pre-
form may have bro ken dur ing removal of the second flute, or
during post-fluting edge prepa ration.  The configuration of the
break gives this fragment a burin- like ap pearance, also sug gest-
ing the pos sibility that breakage was in tentional rather than for -
tuitous. Similar in stances of what ap pears to be purposeful
breakage are well-documented among Fol som as semblages.

Folsom peo ples (ca. 9000–8000 B.C.) are best known for
their highly so phisticated stone technology and their kill sites of 
large bi son which were ancestral to the modern buf falo.  They
were highly mobile hunter-gatherers who traveled in small
bands, of ten camping in ar eas which pro vided good local

sources of high- quality toolstone and per manent waterholes
that at tracted game.  They had distinctive, portable stone tool
kits and hunted their prey on foot, their principal weaponry con-
sisting of at latls and/or spears.  Very lit tle is known about their
use of shelters, plant resources, or other important as pects of
their life ways.

Ar cheo logi cal evi dence of Early Pa leoin di ans (Clovis and
Folsom cul tures; ca. 9500–8000 B.C.) in the eastern Trans-

Pecos re gion has gen erally been limited to infrequent,
isolated finds of their very dis tinctive projectile

points in low-elevation ba sin environments.  One
notable find is the Chispa Site, a large Folsom
campsite which was lo cated along the edge of
an an cient lake bed in the Lobo Val ley area
near Van Horn, Texas.  The Chispa Site was
excavated dur ing the 1950s by Dr. Joe Ben
Wheat, a re nowned North American ar cheolo-
gist and Paleoindian re searcher (re cently de -
ceased).  Oc casional finds of Clovis and

Folsom points have been made to the northeast
of the Davis Moun tains in the Toyah Basin as

well, but a de finitive campsite has yet to be identi-
fied.  The extensive area ex tending from the southern

edge of the Davis Moun tains to the Rio Grande, in clud-
ing the Big Bend proper, has proven somewhat per plexing for
archeologists in that finds of Clovis and Folsom stone tools are
virtually un heard of.  A sin gle, iso lated Clovis point is known to 
have been discovered dur ing the 1960s in Big Bend National
Park, and un til the re cent CDRI dis coveries, evidence of Fol -
som peo ples in the Big Bend was en tirely lacking.  If other finds
of Early Pa leoindian ar tifacts have been made in the Big Bend
proper, they have not yet been brought to the attention of ar che-
ologists.  The CDRI finds are particularly significant in that
they pro vide direct evi dence for the use by Fol som peo ples of
high elevation eco logical zones in the Big Bend, and ad ditional
clues as to where their ancient campsites might be located.

CBBS WEB SITE

EVIDENCE OF ANCIENT FOLSOM CULTURE 

DISCOVERED ON CDRI PROPERTY
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ORDER FORM

Please enroll me as a Center Associate in the Center for Big Bend Studies for June 1999–May 2000.  I understand that as an associate
I will receive:

• Current volume of The Journal of Big Bend Studies (volume 11)

• Invitations to openings and member-only receptions

• 10% Discount on Conference Registration

• 25% Discount on CBBS publications (except back issues of the Journal)

• 10% Discount on all items in the Museum of the Big Bend gift shop

• Newsletter—La Vista de la Frontera

_________ Center Associates Membership @ $25.00

Center for Big Bend Studies Publications

_________ Volume 4 (1992) @ $15.00 per copy _______African Americans in the West

_________ Volume 7 (1995) @ $15.00 per copy @ $20.00 ($15.00 for Center Associates)
_________ Volume 9 (1997) @ $15.00 per copy _______Index for Volumes 1–8 @ $5.00
_________ Volume 10 (1998) @ $15.00 per copy (free upon request for Center Associates)

Volumes 1–3, 5, 6, and 8 are out of print
_________ Archeological Reconnaissance of Fresno Archeological Reconnaissance on Big Bend Ranch State Park,

Canyon Rim @ $15.00 ($11.25 for Center The Sanderson Flood of 1965, and Rock Art of the Chihuahuan

Associates) Desert Borderlands are currently out of print.
_________ Before the Thundering Hordes: Historia

Antigua de Parras @ $15.00 ($11.25 for
Center Associates)

CBBS Endowment Fund

Gifts to the CBBS endowment fund make a lasting con tribution to the proj ects of the Cen ter. The principal of the gift is never
spent, and 10% of the interest earned each month is re turned to the principal. The remainder of the in terest in come is used to help with
projects and op erations of the Cen ter. The endowment is managed by Sul Ross State Uni versity in ac cordance with the rules and
regulations of the Board of Re gents, Texas State University Sys tem, and ap plicable state laws. The degree to which the ac tivities of
the Center will progress and fulfill its mis sion is di rectly commensurate to the resources that are available, and in come from the en -
dowment is es sential. Gifts of any amount are greatly ap preciated. They are cate gorized as follows:

_________ Friends $10 to $99
_________ Patrons $100 to $999
_________ Benefactors $1,000 and up

Amount: $____________    (This amount is tax deductible; do not apply tax to this amount.)

Coffee Mugs

Coffee mugs are white porcelain with a burgundy CBBS logo on both sides.

_________ Coffee Mugs @ $6.00 each (price includes shipping)

Name  ________________________________________________________

Address   ______________________________________________________

City __________________________    State _______  Zip  ______________

Phone _____________   Fax _____________  e-mail ___________________

Add $3.00 shipping for first book and $.50 for each additional book ordered.
Tax included in prices.

 Amount En closed $  ____________________

Please send check or money order to:
Center for Big Bend Studies
SRSU Box C-71
Alpine, Texas 79832

Sorry, credit cards not accepted.
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The Center for Big Bend Studies fosters
interdisciplinary scholarship of the diverse
prehistoric, historic, and modern cultures of
the borderlands region of the United States
and Mexico, with emphasis on the area
encompassed by Trans-Pecos Texas and
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committed to the recovery, protection, and
sharing of this region’s rich cultural legacy
through dynamic programs involving
research, education, public outreach, and
publication.
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